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"RESOLYED"
$11 38 A BOX FOR THE FLEXIBILITY OF THE

AMERICAN LANGUAGEThe Evening Telegram .. , FLORIDA ORANGES
To make a run to Southland's Sun

Again next summer' late, -

Where lakes aren't few with waters

blue,
And the fishing! Oh, so great!

! Publisbid every afternoon from The

.'elegram Building, Lakeland, Fla. En-.re-d

In the poBtofBce at Lakeland,
na., as mail matter of t the second

lass. :
"

As one Indication that consumer?: Yeu can do dueer things with the

English language, as we have morearein certain sections of tbe country
than once given examples to prove,aware of a good fruit food product
Here is another puzzler from Cap-sem-

e

init isfrom a state where grown
abundance it may be mentioned Per's Weekly. It is easy enough to

that at a recent auction sale of Flor- - read it. but have aloud to you With thrill and joy I'll be a boy

and see what you make of it.aida oranges buyers paid as high
j M. P. HETHERINGTON, Editor.

$11.38 a box for ce's. 150's and 176's JCBttU wwu Mtvvcu nuuu.
Esau Wood would saw wood.

Yet, while all this is true
To please my life, I'll bring my wife

And be a husband, too.

To make my joy without alloy

My child must be along,

W Year M
ix Months ......... 300

fancy Indian river pineapple stock, j

The high figure noted was for fruit
out of a lot of 10,545 boxes sold on

the same day in Nek York. The mar

All the wood Esau Wood saw Esau
v

Wood would saw. In other words, all
the wood Esa saw to saw Esau

You'll Find u

Society Brand Clothes

Better Than Ever
lookinz at the new SOCIETY BRAND models

You'll enjoy beentJ&M Bufthey're better than

ever this season.

Sut more prominently than ever before.

look at SOCIETY BRAND beforehave aBe fair to yourself,

you buy your spring suit.

CROFJT & KNAPP HATS

HANAN SHOES
BATES STREET SHIRTS

:hree Months .'

So daughter she will make the three,
sought to saw. v

.

! Oh. the wood Wood would saw! Oh, what a happy throng.

And oh, the wood-sa- w with which
We'll say goodbye to friends so nighi

ket is said to have been most active

and the lowest price recorded in the

whole of the sale was $4.25 a box for

size 176's.
On the same day there were seven

car loads of California navels, all

Wood would saw wood!

j , . THE LAKELAND NEWS
V weekly newspaper giving a resume

i local matters, crop conditions,

:ounty affaire, etc. Sent anywhere foT

er year.

But one day Wood's wood-sa- w saw
no wood, ana tnus tne wooa wooa

' tnn itlA tf yrv1 TfTnA rii1tnet w cu was iivl iuv w wu vv uuu nwuu
a r ll J1sizes, sold in a range of $3.40 to $7.45 ,

(And all our troubles, too).
If they'll agree to set us free

For Just a month or two.

We'll not ask much for thoughts and

such
From any through the day,

W Tho qqIoq nnrt nr fpb nnlrt to- - ' wouia saw u woou s wuou-a- w wuuiu
ca . - I

gether with the activity of demand it saw wood.

thv inHot unvthine at all. show; Now, Wood would saw wood with- . ,

that a decided preference is still glv- -

J MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Q

S The Asoclited Press Is excluslMly C
3 entitled to tbe use for republication of Q
J U new dlspawhes credited to It or no g
1 otherwise credited In this paper ind O
1 siso the local news published therein. O
S .il ... nf mniihllcation Of HMCltl Q

Hut hope we will their minds all HI!

At bedtime when they pray.

If friends will come It will help some

To make the time more grand;

a wood-saw- , so Esau sought a saw
would saw wood.

One day Esau saw a saw saw wood
as no other wood-sa- w Wood saw

that would saw wood.
In fact of all the wood-saw- s Wood

ever saw saw wood Wood never saw

i MtrHrht herein are also resetted. 0

We'll guide them straight through

en to fine Florida fruit. There Is also
a showing that in some quarters at

least that certain, people In Gotham
are being made to pay pretty high for

the luscious breakfast appetizer, an!
that Mister HI Costa Llvin' is still on

bis job.
In all events the Florida producer

of oranges this year (the latter end
of the season, anyhow) is not so bad-

ly off as lie thought he was two

months ago. Orlando Sentinel.

a wood-sa- that would saw wood as
the wood-sa- w Wood saw saw would

Lakeland's gate
And abide In Dixieland
Contributed by a Kentucky Jeweler.

I Going to be a fruitful and prosper,
kis year In Florida. The groves. are
luxuriant and lragrant Vith promise.

would saw wood, and I never saw a

FUN FOR THE GIRL

Some people already complaining
.hat it's too warm and not a week

go they were indignant because it
1 3 i. .nilnfi nntrl(l

Lakelands Best Clothes Shopwas too coia. naru w wnw; dv.-ol- ks

we'll say so, Al. j

wood-sa- w that would saw as tin
wood-sa- w Wood saw would saw until
I saw Esau Wood saw wood with tro
wood-sa- w Wood saw saw wood. ,

Now Wood saws wood with the
wood saw Wood saw saw wood.

Oh- - the wood the wood-sa- w Wood
saw would saw!

Oh. the wood Wood's woodshed
would shed when Wood would saw
wood with the wood-sa- Wood saw
eaw wood!

Finally, no man knows how much
wood the wood-sa- w Wood saw would
saw, If the wood-sa- w Wood saw would
eaw all the wood the wood-sa- w Wood
saw would saw.

One evening, coming home from

the theater on the street car with my.

lady friend, I stepped from the car

and noticed an automobile coming up
behind the car. I kept my eye on the

automobile and took the elbow of the

next person alighting after me, ex-

pecting it tfj be my friend. Still

watching the motor, I led the elbow

safely to the walk, and then turned

LAKELAND, FLORIDAM0iLots of our winter visitors are be

coming Just like old friends, and we 11

niss inem wneu mej bh.
Expressions they let fall, we may looi

PETERSBURGST.tor them to come back.

Has Raised a has the BEST PULLMAN CAR SERVICE IN THE 8TATE

New Standard forYour income tax must be in the

Baking Powder
i

i

,

my attention to her. But, to my em-

barrassment, who should I find my-

self escorting, but a great tall man,
who said In the sweetest voice
"Thank you, I was never escorted by
a young man across the street be-

fore; you are the kindest fellow I

ever met." My lady friend was fol-

lowing us, and she giggled over the

joke all the rest of the way home.

Exchange.

STOLEN Silver bon-bo- n dish from

my living room table at my homo
near corner Main street and Mas-

sachusetts avenue. Thief is known.

Because it is made in the most

ands of the Collector of Internal
Xevenue by next Monday. Otherwise

;ou Btand in danger of being hung,

rawn, quartered, put in the peni-

tentiary for life, and severely repri-nande- d.

We're telling you.

Come to St. Petersburg on your way home. Dally through sleep-

ers to Chicago, St. Louis, Detroit, Cleveland, Cincinnati, New York

Washington and intermediate points.
ROUTES. Seaboard Florida Ltd., St. Petersburf-Ne-w York Spe-

cial, via Seaboard Air Line; Seminole Ltd., Dixie Flyer, West Coast

Route, New York Ltd., Ohio Special via Atlantic Coast Line, also two

special Pullmans to Washington each Monday, Wednesday and 8atur-da-y

night, Train No. 38.
Close connection at Jacksonville to all points North and West.

OHIO SPECAL via SOUTHERN RAILWAY
For further information, St. Petersburg Board of Trade

careful and scientific manner from

Better return before prosecution
absolutely pure materials that re-

main pure in the baking and in-

sure wholesome, healthful foods. starts. Miss Lela Galloway.v
o .5000Because it possesses the greatest

leavening power.There is a spirited controversy go

Because it is not affected by timeng on among the brethren of the
or weather it never loses its
strength and never fails.

iress as to whether there are, ever

ras, or will be an angel of the man

Because it is most economical
J. W. LANIERS

CASH AND CARRY
Tariety. We cheerfully contribute
;nr mite towards the solution of this

;rave problem by furnishing the ln- - 0

Best Grocerieslormatlon that a lady of our acquain-
tance says her husband is an angel
m modesty prevents us from hint

jjg at his identity.
7

you save when you buy it and
you save when you use it.

These are the reasons why Calu-
met is the standard baking powder

the choice of millions more
being sold than ofany other brand.

Try it always buy it. Your
grocer can supply you.

Calumet contains only such ingred-
ients as have been approved officially
by tbe U. S. Food Authorities.

ft p tlCC'T'QUAUTYlllVjtlEiO 1 AWARDS

A PROPERLY
FITTED SHOE

is absolutely essential
not alone to comfort of

the foot but also to that
of the whole body. Our
new shoes for men are
built on specially de-

sign lasts and we have
such a complete range of
sizes and widths that we
surely can fit your feet
to perfection. You will
like their feel, their looks
and last but not least,
their reasonable price.

Gilchrist wants to go

9 the big convention as a delegate
Iron! Florida. Well, Friend Albert Is

.

P! A.W

;ne of the tew Democratic Democrats

emalning ir the State. We have
Democrats of sundry kinds and va-jetl-

and 'many who are Democrats
!or office only; but Gilchrist is of the

ldtlme, yard wide and dyed in the
Tool kind of Democrat. The State
rould do herself honor if she sent

;uch men as Gilchrist? Bobt Davis,
Pom Appleyard and Frank Harris. ,

SERVED 1

You will be served with deli-

cious N. B. C. Products and
Senate Coffee if you call at
our Store, Saturday, March
13 th.

Quality, Service and Low
Prices prevail here. Come
and see!

LANIER'S
Cash Grocery

Mayor D. B. McKay, after serving

Bion F. Reynolds Shoes and Oxfords, none better,
in ail leathers..... ....$12.50 to $15.00

Lewis Crossett Shoes and Oxfords always easy on
the feet, special prices .'....$10.00 to $13.50

Melton-Ot-t Special Makes in all leathers $8.00 to $10.00
WE CARRY ONLY ALL LEATHER IN BEST GRADE SHOES

,hree terms as chief executive of his

plendid city, announces that he will

lot be ft"cand!date for on

During his incumbency, as Mayor,
rampa has grown and prospered, and
Jr. McKay has given public service

jf the most efficient and unselfish

type. It is pleasing to note that his

.billty'and conscientious efforts are
ecognized even by those who have

pposed him in politics and business!
he Tampa Tribune gracefully sug
seating that he he a member of the
loard of Commissioners should the
ommlsslon form of government for

Tampa be adopted. Whether or not
Jr. McKay retires now or continues
As public activities, he has estab-ishe- d

a record for honorable and
Useful service to his community that
rill adorn his later life and be a rich
nheritance for his children.

INCOME TAX REPORTS
MADE BY

Florida Business Service Co.
C. H. WILLIAMS EN. GOOD

Call at Room 201, Drane Building or Phone 364 Blue
Reports Must Be In Jacksonville March 1 5th

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANTS

Melton-O- tt Clothing
1

NOTICE
FOR STRICKLY RELIABLE

PIANO TUNING
Guaranteed Satisfactory to the
most perfect ear, send word to

ALBERT SCHAWBER
BOX 495, LAKELAND, FLA.

i

Here Twelve Months of the Year
Over 20 Years' Experience Company

Condensed Statement of the Condition of the First National Bank of Lakeland, Florida,
as Rendered the Comptroller at the close of business, February 28th, 1920

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts I 8S9.06&26

U. S. Bonds and Securities 2OS.599.08

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .' $ 100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profit 54.13S.49

Circulation . .100,00000

Deposits 1,183,610X9

,088.44
None

,OO0.00

K,499.00

Real Estate
Overdrafts
Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ...
Cash on hand and due from banks.

Total 11,437,748.78Total 11,417,748.78

.First National Bank
j .' OFFICERS

J. W. BRYANT, Chairman of the Board
JOHN L. FOUT8, resldent.
MORRIS Q. MUNN, Vice President
W. B. SEW ELL, Cashier.
CHESTER A. HEWITT, Asst Cashier
JOHN PATTERSON, Asst Cashier. Qf Lakeland


